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Colossians 1:15-18a (ESV)
15 He is the image of the invisible God, the firstborn of all creation. 16 For by 
him all things were created, in heaven and on earth, visible and invisible, 
whether thrones or dominions or rulers or authorities—all things were created 
through him and for him. 17 And he is before all things, and in him all things 
hold together. 18a And he is the head of the body, the church. 
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1 Timothy 5:17 (NIV)
17 The elders who direct the affairs of the church well are worthy of double 
honor, especially those whose work is preaching and teaching. 
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1 Peter 5:1-3 (NIV)

To the elders among you, I appeal as a fellow elder and a witness of Christ’s 
sufferings who also will share in the glory to be revealed: 2 Be shepherds of 
God’s flock that is under your care, watching over them—not because you 
must, but because you are will ing, as God wants you to be; not pursuing 
dishonest gain, but eager to serve; 3 not lording it over those entrusted to 
you, but being examples to the flock.

Qualifications for an Elder

1 Timothy 3:1-7 (ESV)
1 The saying is trustworthy: If anyone aspires to the office of overseer, he 
desires a noble task. 2 Therefore an overseer must be above reproach, the 
husband of one wife, sober-minded, self-controlled, respectable, hospitable, 
able to teach, 3 not a drunkard, not violent but gentle, not quarrelsome, not a 
lover of money. 4 He must manage his own household well, with all dignity 
keeping his children submissive, 5 for if someone does not know how to 
manage his own household, how will he care for God's church? 6 He must not 
be a recent convert, or he may become puffed up with conceit and fall into 
the condemnation of the devil. 7 Moreover, he must be well thought of by 
outsiders, so that he may not fall into disgrace, into a snare of the devil.

Qualifications for an Elder

Titus 1:6-9 (ESV)
6 If anyone is above reproach, the husband of one wife, and his children are 
believers and not open to the charge of debauchery or insubordination. 7 For 
an overseer, as God's steward, must be above reproach. He must not be 
arrogant or quick-tempered or a drunkard or violent or greedy for gain, 8 but 
hospitable, a lover of good, self-controlled, upright, holy, and disciplined. 
9 He must hold firm to the trustworthy word as taught, so that he may be able 
to give instruction in sound doctrine and also to rebuke those who contradict 
it.
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1 Peter 5:1-2 (NIV)
1 To the elders among you, I appeal as a fellow elder and a witness of Christ’s 
sufferings who also will share in the glory to be revealed: 2 Be shepherds of 
God’s flock that is under your care, watching over them—not because you 
must, but because you are will ing, as God wants you to be; not pursuing 
dishonest gain, but eager to serve.

What is the difference between
an Elder and a Pastor

1 Peter 5:1-2 (NIV)
1 To the elders among you, I appeal as a fellow elder and a witness of Christ’s 
sufferings who also will share in the glory to be revealed: 2 Be shepherds of 
God’s flock that is under your care, watching over them—not because you 
must, but because you are will ing, as God wants you to be; not pursuing 
dishonest gain, but eager to serve.

Ephesians 4:11 (NIV)
11 So Christ himself gave the apostles, the prophets, the evangelists, the 
pastors and teachers.



Elder/Pastor
• Focuses on the care and feeding of the Flock

Elder/Overseer
• Focuses on the oversight of the Church
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Acts 14:23 (NIV)
23 Paul and Barnabas appointed elders for them in each church and, with 
prayer and fasting, committed them to the Lord, in whom they had put their 
trust

How are Elders chosen?
• They are appointed by other Elders

Titus 1:5 (NIV)
5 The reason I left you in Crete was that you might put in order what was left 
unfinished and appoint elders in every town, as I directed you.




